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IMPORTANT: majority of the examples are from the TEST installation, because the 
refineries are mostly willing to share the data from the test phase. The data from 
the production they keep confidential. 

     
     

   

ONE EYE INDUSTRIES and BLACK 
POWDER SOLUTION filters and separator 
systems in BAYERN OIL refineries



2Key Benefits 
o Enormous savings on maintenance and operating costs due to separation efficiency of 95%+ for all particles sizing from 

below 1 micron (μ) up to 200+ microns (μ) without flow restriction and no pressure drops

o The strong radial magnetic field design offers incredible holding strength, and a high dirt holding capacity. It significantly 
decreases the labour cost and possibilities of injury (HSEC) due to long periods between the cleaning intervals. (Possible 
full automation and separator self cleaning)

o Magnetic filter element attract attracts both ferrous and non-ferrous particles in sizes from below 1 micron (μ) up to 200+ 
micron (μ), with 95%+ efficiency which enables easy particle collection after every cleaning cycle. The particle analysis and  
production process fine tuning  can done more efficiently

o Big ecological footprint: NO replaceable filter elements and their disposal

o Cleanable and reusable for 18+ years and can be booked as CAPEX. All OEI and BPS filters and separators are recognised 
as „equipment“ according IAS 16 - Property, Plant and Equipment. Depreciation is the systematic allocation of an asset’s 
over its useful life (18 + years) 

Filter Life

Equipment Life 
(av. 2.5x) 

Service Intervals 
(av. 2.5x) 

Ecological footprint

Increased

Downtime

Disposal Costs Labour Costs 

Filter Costs 

Reduced



3Proposal for installation Crude Oil Application 

Placing a BPS Magnetic Separator System Before: 

Meters and Valves Prior to Tank Farms

o Protects these components from the abrasive wear of 
Black Powder, preventing valve seizures and pump failure 
due to tight cavitation and flow restriction. 

o Black Powder is a self catalysing problem. Raw water 
content precipitates ever increasing amounts of Black 
Powder, creating sludge and bacteria that settle at the 
tank’s bottom. 

o Reduces the amount of contaminate in Tank Farms, 
reducing the contaminated oil entering feed refineries. 

Prior to entry into Refineries 

o Ensures the collection of the ferrous 
and non-ferrous particulate generated 
from wells, reservoirs and 
transportation. 

o Protects all refinery processes and 
components such as valves, pumps and 
meters vulnerable to damage and 
failure. 

Before Storage Reservoirs 

o Decreases the creation of Black Powder which 
degrades product quality and impedes the 
growth of contaminate, allowing for more 
storage volume. This reduction in Black 
Powder significantly reduces downtime 
associated with cleaning the reservoirs. 

o nhibits the corrosion of the carbon steel wall 
in this moist environment which can produce 
large chunks of ferrous metals that 
contaminate the product and degrade other 
carbon steel elements. 

Black powder is an oil and gas industry term for the abrasive, reactive contamination present in all hydrocarbons and hydrocarbon derivates. It is a 
mix of various forms of iron sulphide an iron oxide. Along with other compounds and substances including chlorides, sodium, calcium, mill scale, 
sand, glycol and varying types of “dirt” such a silica and other particulate.
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After Storage Reservoirs

§ Ensures product quality and protection of pipeline transmission components. 

Once formed, black powder continues to build due to both corrosion and erosion as hydrocarbons progress downstream. All piping and equipment is 
vulnerable to its erosion impact.
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Problem
A petrochemical facility in South Korea needs to 
protect their refining operations from feedstock that 
is loaded with Black Powder contamination as a 
result of tank farm storage upstream.
Test
Install and operate a BPS Magnetic Separator on the 
inlet to the refinery for 48 hours to test its Black 
Powder removal efficiency when flowing product at 
463.7m³/hr.

Result

25 kg of Black Powder was collected in the 48 hour 
test.
The refinery proceeded to outfit the refinery with 
BPS magnetic separation units.

Application Data
Operating Fluid Condensate

Operating Temperature 463.7 m³/hr 

Magnetic Separator System
Vessel 48” OD x 100” L

Magnetic Filter Elements 32

Magnetic Filter Element 
Size

2” OD x 74” L

Petrochemical Facility
South Korea
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CASE STUDY

Petrochemical Facility South Korea 

Problem 

A petrochemical facility in South 
Korea needs to protect their refining 
operations from feedstock that is 
loaded with Black Powder 
contamination as a result of tank 
farm storage upstream. 

Test

Install and operate a BPS Magnetic 
Separator on the inlet to the refinery 
for 48 hours to test its Black Powder 
removal efficiency when flowing 
product at 463.7m3/hr. 

Results 

25 kg of Black Powder 
was collected in the 48 
hour test.

The refinery proceeded to 
outfit the refinery with 
BPS magnetic separation 
units. 

Problem
A petrochemical facility in South Korea needs to 
protect their refining operations from feedstock that 
is loaded with Black Powder contamination as a 
result of tank farm storage upstream.
Test
Install and operate a BPS Magnetic Separator on the 
inlet to the refinery for 48 hours to test its Black 
Powder removal efficiency when flowing product at 
463.7m³/hr.

Result

25 kg of Black Powder was collected in the 48 hour 
test.
The refinery proceeded to outfit the refinery with 
BPS magnetic separation units.

Application Data
Operating Fluid Condensate

Operating Temperature 463.7 m³/hr 

Magnetic Separator System
Vessel 48” OD x 100” L

Magnetic Filter Elements 32

Magnetic Filter Element 
Size

2” OD x 74” L

Petrochemical Facility
South Korea
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Application Data 

Operating Fluid Condensate 

Flow rate 463.7 m3/hr 

Magnetic Separator System 

Vessel 48” OD x 100” L

Magnetic Filter Elements 32

Magnetic Filter Element Size 2” OD x 74” L
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Processing option: All elements analysed (Vormalized)

Spectrum In stats. C O AL SI S Ca Cr Mn Fe Test conditions

Spectrum 2 Yes 20.44 15.55 0.21 0.32 0.39 0.15 0.48 0.43 62.03 21.9℃, 44.5% R.H.

All result in weight%

CHEMICAL ANALYSIS  
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CASE STUDY Glycol Filtration April 2015 

ENI Offshore Drilling Company 

Application 

Glycol Filtration on Offshore Drilling Platform 
prior to the 3000- 7000 litre Reservoir. 

Results 

Photo B shows the contamination removed from the glycol line after 
two days. After cleaning the rod it was reinserted and came out 
covered in contamination again as the housing had filled with the iron 
and non-ferrous particles. 

Analysis of the trapped contamination indicates that 74% was non-
ferrous (45% Phosphorous and 24% Silica) and 26% was ferrous. 

The removal of this contamination will improve the uptime of the 
system, reduce production loss and reduce required maintenance. 

Adriatic Sea, Offshore Italy 

Problem 

The traditional paper filters were unable to 
remove the contamination inherent in the new 
glycol and resulting from the corrosion of the 
32km feed pipeline with efficiency, leaving their 
reservoir highly contaminated. This was degrading 
the quality of the glycol and reducing its ability  to 
cool and remove the moisture from the gas. 
During the dehydration phase if the temperature 
of the glycol is volatile (this occurs when high levels 
of iron are present) the likelihood of vaporization 
losses are increased causing losses in production. 

This system is unmanned so they needed a 
solution that would allow for extended change out 
or cleaning intervals. 

Solution

installing OEI's magnetic 
scrubber (5SC12SCL) in order 
to remove the contamination 
to sub-micron levels and 
improve the quality of the 
glycol. 



88Glycol 
CASE STUDY Glycol Filtration April 2015 

ENI Offshore Drilling Company 

Recommendation:

For this unit OEI recommends the installation of a dual 2" D magnetic 
rod scrubber filter (holding capacity 62+lbs) before each pump as 
they offer no flow restriction therefore posing no cavitation issues 
while protecting the pump integrity. OEI also recommends a Kidney 
Loop System (holding capacity 13+lbs) offering 24/7 filtration to 
remove the contamination in the reservoir. These systems would 
only require cleaning every 6 months to 1 year dependent on 
contamination levels. 
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In crude oil refineries, Black Powder results from oil entering the facility as well as temperature and pressure changes occurring in the refining process. 

Placing a BPS Magnetic Separator System Before: 

Entry to the refinery: 

o Ensures a clean product entering 
refinery processes at the inlet feed 
stock of the refinery prior to the 
atmospheric distillation, ensuring the 
efficiency of the fluid treatments. 

Before pumps, meters, valves and 
compressor stations 

o Protects these components from the abrasive 
wear of Black Powder, preventing valve seizures 
and pump failure due to tight cavitation and flow 
restriction. 

o Protecting these components will increase 
product quality, reduce maintenance costs and 
increase production time. 

Before and after treatments 

o Decreases ferrous loading on hydrocarbon products caused by 
heat produced in these processes, and pressure changes 
occurring with each refining process which precipitate iron 
oxides, iron sulfides and sulfur from the hydrocarbons. These 
particles have an affinity for themselves, and throughout the 
rest of the refining process will reach measurable levels. 

o Placement of BPS Magnetic Separators after treatments allows 
for better filtration capability due to the drop in temperature 
and pressure. Further, this allows capture of contamination 
produced throughout the refining process to ensure a clean, 
quality product. 
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Atmospheric 
Distillation 

Proposal for installation Crude Oil Refinery 
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If it’s not removed the Black Powder will continue to build due to erosional  forces and then eventually plug of pipelines, meters, valves, heat exchangers and 
other equipment, including conventional deep media filters.
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Refinery test 

Fuel complex has installed test 
separator on feed to 520HDS, 
precisely on VGO. Test was 
done for 2 months. 

VGO flow to feed is around 2-3 
t/h, temperature 110 C, 
pressure 6 bars. 



1212Vacuum gas oil 

Pictures of opened separator
after 2 months of work: 
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CASE STUDY

Petromax Refinery Texas, USA 

Problem 

Incoming crude to fractionation facility has 
high quantities of black powder. The crude is 
cut into 5 products: LPG, Jet Fuel, Diesel Fuel, 
Kerosene and Heavy Naptha. Each faction 
fractionation process determined different 
upsets as a result of the black powder.

Success employing BPS Magnetic Separator 
System on both the kerosene and diesel fuel 
product pumps lead to wanting system on 
the pump around loops.

The challenge was to deploy a system with 
limited space on the 90° bend of the suction 
line and improve the 16 hours downtime 
required for each filter replacement.

Solution

Install BPS Magnetic Separator 
horizontally with vertical section by 
designing the blind flange as a 
band for maximum exposure to the 
magnetic separator elements along 
with easy cleaning.

Results 

Downtime required for filter cleaning 
was reduced to 4 hours

Application Data 

Operating Fluid Kerosene

Operating Temperature 450 F

Max flow rate: 1500 gpm/day
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CASE STUDY

Petromax Refinery Texas, USA 

Problem 

Black powder contamination in the process 
water prevented the de-salter filtration to 
purify the water efficiently. 

The <10μ rated Pentair filtration system in 
place required changeout and disposal every 
5 days because of black powder, costing 
$13,000/changeout. 

The Pentair filter was unable to protect the 
$800,000 MycelX salt and oil purifying 
system. 

Transportation of the contaminated process 
water to a deep well injection site cost 
$100,000/month. 

Solution

Install 2 BPS Magnetic Separators 
between the desalter vessel and 
water tanks, prior to the Pentair 
system 

Results 

Pentair filter element changeout 
intervals extended to 45 days 
eliminating 65 changeouts:$845,000. 

No longer disposing of and replacing 
the process water: $1,200,000 

Protecting the MycelX purification 
system: $800,000 

BPS Magnetic Separators: $26,000
Total Annual Equipment Cost 
Savings: $2,845,000 
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CASE STUDY

Refinery test

Problem 

Minimal quantities of Black Powder plugged 
of the diesel fuel suction strainers and pump 
weekly. Cleaning the strainers limited the 
production because they required removing 
insulation and breaking open the piping each 
time.

The Black Powder continued to plug off the 
diesel fuel coalescer and clay filters  
downstream, which prevented the coalescer
from removing water.

Solution

Install BPS Magnetic Separator specially 
designed with in-line connections.

Results 

The magnetic separator black powder 
holding capacity, allowed for 
significantly fewer cleaning intervals 
while preventing the suction pump 
from plugging off with black powder 
particulate smaller than 10 µm. In line 
design allowed for efficient cleaning 
minimizing downtime.

5.5 coalesce filter element change 
outs were eliminated annually and 15 
clay filter change outs were eliminated 
annually reducing the cost of filter 
replacement in disposal.

Contamination 
caught after 24 days

ROI: 6 days
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CASE STUDY Magnetic Filtration Case Study February 2012 

Solvay Chemical Plant 

Application 

De-mineralized Water Injection 
Cleaning System for Turbine Rotors 

Results 

Photo B shows the 
accumulation of ferrous 
metal contamination 
including a vast amount 
of rusted material 
captured by a magnetic 
filter rod after 30 days in 
operation. 

Due to the success of the 
OEI magnetic filter rods 
on the De-mineralized 
Water Injection Cleaning 
System, Solvay Chemical 
Plant has installed OEI 
magnetic filters on two 
more machines to 
improve the cleanliness. 

Rosignano Solvay, Tuscany Italy 

Problem 

High levels of ferrous metal 
contamination including rust 
contamination from stainless steel 
and cast iron piping. 

Solution

OEI, suggested the installation of 
multiple 1⁄2” x 4” OEI magnetic filter 
rods into existing Y-Strainers on the 
Steam Turbine (Photo A) to decrease 
the amount of ferrous metal 
contamination. 

Recommendation

The OEI magnetic filter is easily 
cleaned and the trapped 
contamination analyzed for 
component wear identification 
allowing for predictive maintenance 
planning.
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In the natural gas pipeline process, it is the most critical to remove Black Powder at the sub-micron level as it wears on the carbon steel components and pipeline walls 
damaging integral components causing breakdowns. 

Placing a BPS Magnetic Separator System Before: 

Leaving the well 

o Protects the pumps and valves leading 
to refineries and processing plants. 

Prior to all metering stations 

o Ensures the accuracy of all sensor readings. 

Prior to treatments in refineries 

o Protects the process equipment in the 
refinery and decreases precipitation of Black 
Powder in the refining processes. 

After storage  

o Cleans the gas stored in natural underground reservoirs during low season developed from the 
precipitation of iron sulfides and oxides in storage. 

o Protects the pumps moving the gas from storage, as well as the dehydration system used to strip the 
moisture from the gas. 

During and after distribution 

o Cleans the gas before final sale to natural gas 
distributors, ensuring a clean quality final 
product. 
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In natural gas processing, the primary sources of Black Powder are the transmission lines entering the facility as well as the temperature and pressure changes occurring 
during 

Placing a BPS Magnetic Separator System Before: 

The filtration train 

o Collects ferrous and non-ferrous particles that have been 
generated through production or accumulated through 
transmission via pipelines, and cleans the gas before refinement. 

Treatments 

o Protects equipment in the refinery, creates a cleaner burn 
and reduces pollutants as well as increases the efficiency. 

Distribution from the refinery 

o Cleans the gas before final sale to natural gas distributors 
and end users. 

After Storage 

Protects against the precipitation of Black Powder and the 
growth of sludge and bacteria which settles at the bottom of 
the tanks. 
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Refinery test 

Hydrogen and sulphur 
production plant installed test 
separator on AMINE system.

Flow rate: 20Nm3/h.



2222Amine System

Pictures of opened test 
separator after 2 weeks 
of work: 
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CASE STUDY

Plains Pipeline 

A BPS Magnetic Separator was installed 
on a Crude Stabilizer Tower condensate 
line to test its efficiency. The condensate 
line flowed 65 gpm and the Magnetic 
Separator was installed for 30 days. 

Contamination collected after 30 days 
from a 65 gpm condensate line. 

CONTAMINATION ANALYSIS: 

Iron Oxide and Iron: major 
(about 83%) Carbon: minor 
(about 9%)

Total Weight of Solids: 1.14 
grams > 0.8 um

Dust, Dirt, Fibers: minor 
(about 7%) 

Chromium, Manganese, 
Titanium: trace 



24BPS Separator in NGL Slipstream After Pigging Test Skid 

Results: 

On average, 12.5 g/day of Black Powder passed through the 1” line on the test skid. By mass it 
can be approximated that the BPS Magnetic Separator test skid would run for 232 days before 
reaching 2900 g and still register a 0 psi differential; along with the ability to collect another 
2900+ grams depending on the density of the Black Powder particles before cleaning is required. 

*The TDM reached its 25 psi limit within 8 days as shown in Test #5 and as a comparison to the 
BPS MS in Test #6 would equate to the replacement of 29 TDM filters in 232 days. 

24

Ferrous and non-
ferrous particulate 
found in this test. 
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Conclusion: 

This BPS Magnetic Separator has shown its ability to capture ferrous and non-
ferrous contamination without flow restriction. The BPS system is capable of 
capturing a higher proportion of solid particles over a long duration with 
minimal flow restriction and stress on pumps. 

BPS’s Recommendation: 

BPS recommends the installation of a BPS Magnetic Separator as the primary 
Black Powder separation unit after all pigging processes to ensure reduced 
operating costs and increase profitability in all these applications. 

Clean gas and hydrocarbon fluids will ensure reduced costs and increase 
profitability in all these applications. Black Powder will cause premature wear 
of the pipeline wall and system components such as valves, meters, 
compression systems and reduced product quality for the customer. The clean 
gas and hydrocarbon fluids resulting from BPS separator systems will ensure 
reduced operating costs and increase profitability in all these applications. 

25



2626BPS Mobile Post-Pigging Unit 

Black Powder Solution’s mobile units are designed for field 
applications. Portable modules of Magnetic Separators are 
arranged in tandem in a containment cage, and sized to match the 
pipeline. During pigging, large amounts of Black Powder are 
dislodged in the pipeline. The BPS portable units are designed to be 
placed before the compression station after pigging, replacing 
traditional filtration. 
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CASE STUDY
Condensate Pipeline - after pigging 

Results 

o Black powder contamination of 12.5 
grams/day was captured prior to the 
pigging test by the BPS system; 2.9 
kilograms of black powder was 
captured after pigging operations by 
the BPS system registering a 0 psi 
pressure differential. 

o The conventional filtration plugged off 
and caused a 25 psi pressure drop 
after the 8 day test. 

Condensate Pipeline Saudi Arabia 

Problem 

Black powder contamination in the condensate 
stream leaving a fractionator accumulating on the 
pipeline wall is liberated back into the product 
during pigging operations. 

Solution

Customer installed a 5” OD, 300#, 316 SS BPS 
Magnetic Separator System skid on a 1” slipstream 
line off a 14” OD pipeline as a proof of concept in 
an 8 day test: 

Removal of black powder in post-pigging 
operations vs. a conventional filtration 
solution, and 

Dirt holding capacity of BPS system vs. 
conventional filtration. 

01

02



Thank you for 
your attention

Miroslav Gojak
Partner for EU and Central Asia

CONTACT

+385 91 522 5553
miroslav.gojak@ventoglobal.com

www.blackpowdersolutions.com
www.oneeyeindustries.com


